
HISTORIC DECLARATION
The ChidMlnbltr of Lebow.", Dr C M """(lOdl. _II)' paid ." visllio U1undl .nd M and tM Ch~rMlnlsl« of K ,,'.Zulu, ( itf
M G Bulhelnl, p.--nted.an hlstork }oinl/lINt.ratlon 10Soulh Mrlcll.
In II Dr fha,""'1 and Chid' BIIU'l'~JI both deo:laffilthe,. ......Id lItve. ~pl "indel'ft'deMf:" (or Kw.Zulu and ~bow.and 'II
IMY both lOUIlly njtctcd the Soulh Ar.l.:.n GOy.rn_nb M" conSlltutlon.

THE JOINT DECLARATION READ:

CognizlQl 01 our rfSlMlll;ibilily 10 the I'f'Ot'Ie or Soulh Atria..
"a lhe Chid Minlsttn of K..'.Zulu and ubo". logetbe'
dWlau:
J. Ourcommilmenllobringaboul ajuSlond 0Il"" society in

SoUlh Africa when: all shall be free before the law and
wbere all shall enjo)- equality ofopporlUnity, and where
all SQulh AfriCMS. regard"" of race. colour or cr••d.
will be joined together in a COmmOn patriotism to work
logether for one destiny fo<" all the peoples or this
counlry.

2. Ourcommilment [0 lead ourpwplc 10 bring about the
fundamental ChanllJ'.'S South Africa ~uires by (he emp
loyment of non-violent tactics ar>d strategies.

3. Our cornmiHnenttodemocr.ttic procedures in the pursuit
of the noble objccrives which must be se ....ed if this
country is to be divened from the palh of racial contlict
and destruction which surely follows in the wake of
apanheid,

4. Our commitment 10 wort. with each other and with all
who sUive after lhe same goals and objectives that we
suive after and who employ tactics and strategies which
do not violate the democmtic freedom of the people to
wort. for the future of their choice.
T~ther we state our abborrence of apartheid and our
refusal 10 be drawn into co-operatiJ1& with the South
African Government in so far as it seeks to make uS
participate in its divide and role policies. We therefore
solemnly state;

I. That we wilt neveracceptthe kind of.so-called independ
eoce whkh the Sooth African Gove,..,menl is offering
our people.

2. That we rejecl the new constitution which disenfranch_
ises 22 million IlI..:k South Africans and envisages a
future confederation ofSouthem African Slates in which
Whites will retain a monopoly of social. politkal and
economtc power...... " -
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Together we recognise tllat as Black leaders in So Ih
Africa, we bea' the respons;!>iliw of alranging OUr p,iori es
SO Ihat we serve notanly the peopleofKwaZulu and Lebo.. va
respectively. but that we also serve them in a way in wh :h
OtJr respeclive peoples are joined in the CommOn pues, tl
which all freedom-Iovi~people in South Africa canendor ,.

Together we express the sincere hOJlC' that we Can con rio
bute towards the politics of reconc~iationin which all Bl: ;k
political gro.ups can work together in a united front. And 'IC

both express the hope that in due course those Black lead rs
Who have ()pted forthe kind of independence which Prell -ia
is offering black Swtll Africa w;1I return 10 the Illack polilial
fold.

As leaderll who are supported in Our po1litions by milli, 15
of Black South Africans. we feci it incumbent On us not m I~
to reject apartheid and all forms of racism. but we also f, ~I

obligated to our OWn people and to the Black mas""sofSo< h
Africa to lead lhe way for exploring an allernative politi, d
<lispensation which will both banish racism from t e
country's social. e<:ooomic and political life, ar>d which" II
at the same time seek comlHOmise solutions Which all rll< ~

groups could endorse.
Believing as we do in the <lemocmlic ri$ht of any pt'()ple t J

order the future oftlteircounlry as they see fit, we ur>dertak, ,
together with the people, to explore all possibilities open t J

us. We have decide 10 explore fedemlism, amoJ1&St mh. r
options. as a possible cl)l1\promisc ""IUI;on ifi\ is accepted 1: I
lhe majority of Sooth Africans. We do not prescrihe this G 1
the people of Sovth Africa, But we consider il to be a viall :
option based On the knowledge that lhe great democracil;
have suc«ssfully employed principles of federalism \,
achieve a free ar>d united sociely. Ar>d we do this in tt.:
fe ....ent hope lhal White racial fears will be allaye<l and tru I
Black and White together will ever increasingly be brought I ,
work with each other to create a societ~ in which no rae'
gro.up fears any other "",e group, and in which no race grOll'
will seek to dominate any other mce aroup.


